
 

 

  
   

November 14, 2021 
Morning Worship 

9:30 A.M. 
 
The Prelude  Aria Ms. Bertha Dykstra 

(Giamanco) 
 

Savior, Like A Shepherd Lead Us 
(Hymn #525, arr. Krieger) 

  
The Welcome and Announcements 
 
The Preparation for Worship  What Shall I Render to the Lord 

(Psalm #116C, vv. 1, 5) 
 

† The Call to Worship   Psalm 67:1-2, 5, 7 
Leader: May God be gracious to us and bless us, and make his face to shine upon us, that your way may be 

known on earth, your saving power among all nations. 
All: Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the peoples praise you! God shall bless us; let all the ends of the earth 

fear him! 
 

† The Psalm of Adoration O God, Show Mercy to Us #67B 
Online version 

 
† The Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. 
Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth,  

As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  

And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 
† The Confession of Faith  The Apostles’ Creed 

 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth: And in Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord; who was 
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He 
descended into hell*; the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Ghost; the 
holy catholic church;** the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 

*this refers to the realm of the dead, not the place of punishment. 
**“catholic” means “universal” church, the true church in all times and places. 

 
† The Gloria Patri #572 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 

Amen, amen. 
 
The Call to Repentance  Ecclesiastes 7:20, Church Bible, pg. 557 
 

https://hymnary.org/hymn/TPH2018/67B


 

 

The Silent Confession of Personal Sins 
 
The Corporate Confession of Sin  

Holy Father, whose eyes cannot look upon iniquity and who cannot tolerate wrong, but who also loves us and sent your Son 
to save us from our sins, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, both by what we have 
done and by what we have not done. Forgive us, and grant to us the knowledge that you have cleansed us of all our sin 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.   
 

The Assurance of Pardon   1 Timothy 2:5-6, Church Bible, pg. 991 
 
The Old Testament Reading  Psalm 84, Church Bible, pg. 493 
 
The Sacrament of Covenant Baptism  Mr. Joe Steele 

Rosalyn Joy Brown 
Covenant child of Nate and Rachel Brown 

 
Amelia Rose Jones 

Covenant child of Mike and Kelley Jones 
 

Miriam Thomas Diaz 
Covenant child of Fred and Laura Diaz 

 
† The Hymn of Dedication Baptized into Your Name Most Holy #193 
 
The Prayer of Intercession and Dedication  Mr. Joe Steele 
 
The Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 

    
The Offertory Sweet Hour of Prayer   

(Bradbury, arr. Walz) 
 

The Prayer for Illumination 
 
The Proclamation of the Word of God   Mr. Joe Steele 

“Underestimating the Kingdom” 
 Luke 18:18-30 Church Bible, pg. 877 

 
† The Hymn of Response When This Passing World Is Done #470 
 
† The Benediction   
 
† The Doxology  #567 

 
† The Postlude  Walk Worthy of the Lord Ms. Bertha Dykstra 

(Col. 1:10, L. Smith) 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 

 
(vv. 5 & 6 on next page) 



 

 

 

 



 

  



 

 

 
 

November 14, 2021 
Evening Worship 

6:00 P.M. 
 

The Prelude  Offertory in G Ms. Bertha Dykstra 
(Broughton) 

 

O My Soul, Bless Thou Jehovah (Psalm 103, tune: Autumn) 
God of Grace (Getty and Rhea) 

 

The Welcome and Announcements 
 

† Call to Worship   Ezekiel 34:11-12, 23-24 

Leader:  For thus says the Lord GOD: Behold, I, I myself will search for my sheep and will seek them out. As a 
shepherd seeks out his flock when he is among his sheep that have been scattered, so will I seek out my 
sheep, and I will rescue them from all places where they have been scattered on a day of clouds and 
thick darkness. 

All: And I will set up over them one shepherd, my servant David, and he shall feed them: he shall feed them and be 
their shepherd. And I, the LORD, will be their God, and my servant David shall be prince among them. I am the 
LORD, I have spoken. 

  

† The Hymn of Praise I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art #282 
 

† The Invocation   
 

Encouraging One Another with Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs 

Psalm of the Month Unless the Lord the House Shall Build #127A 
† Hymn None Other Lamb #264 

 

The Confession of Faith   Westminster Shorter Catechism Q. 77. 
Leader: What is required in the ninth commandment? 
All: The ninth commandment requireth the maintaining and promoting of truth between man and man, and of our 

own and our neighbor’s good name, especially in witness bearing. 
 

The Prayer of Intercession   Mr. Joe Crowhurst 
 

The Offertory  The Lord Arises 
(Malachi 4:2, E. Lewis) 

 

The Proclamation of the Word of God  Mr. David Hammond 

“The Consequences of Rejecting the Good Shepherd” 
 Zechariah 11:4-17 Church Bible, pg. 798 

 

† The Hymn of Response I Was a Wandering Sheep Insert 
 

† The Benediction  
 

† The Doxology   #567 
 

† The Postlude Thy God Reigneth! Ms. Bertha Dykstra 
(Is. 52:7, Shepherd and McGranahan) 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 

 



 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS IN MORNING BULLETIN 
THIS WEEK & BEYOND 

November 14, 2021 
 

Wednesday Evening Activities: Join us for our Wednesday night activities including food, fellowship, prayer, choir, youth 
group and catechism training for our children. The meal this week is from Domino’s Pizza and the cost is $5 per person with a 
$20 per family cap. You may pay by cash or check on the night of the meal. Please be sure to indicate your meal order on the 
back of the Blue Sheet. You can also email your meal order to the office no later than 12:00 noon on Tuesday. 
 
WPC Christmas Post Office: Do you have Christmas cards to send to others in our Church Family? Consider sending them 
through our WPC Christmas Post Office managed by our 3rd & 4th graders! Starting today, November 14th, there will be a 
collection box for Christmas Cards in the lobby. Just drop them in with the recipient’s name on them. Cards will be delivered 
to church families before and after the Morning Worship Service starting December 5th. The last day to drop cards is Sunday, 
December 12th. Donations are welcome and will be given to Valley Light Home, an orphanage/school in Kenya we support. 
A donation box will be set up beside the card drop-off box. Contact Sydney Knight (sydney.knight@wpc-hsv.org) if you have 
any questions. 
 
Operation Christmas Child: Today is the last day you can drop off your filled shoeboxes in the church lobby. Thank you to 
everyone who participated in this year’s Operation Christmas Child. 
 
College Care Packages: The Student Ministry team will be sending out care packages to our college students during exam 
time. Please see the insert for information on ways you can participate in this ministry. The deadline to bring in items is 
Sunday, November 28th.  
 
Children’s Ministry Volunteers: If you would like to serve as a WCA Door Monitor or WCA Hall Monitor during Sunday 
school for the Spring Semester, please sign up on the Blue Sheet. If you have any questions, please contact Sydney Knight 
(sydney.knight@wpc-hsv.org).  
 
Gathering Initiative: Our Gathering Initiative will culminate next Sunday, November 21st with Commitment 
Sunday. Information packets about this initiative can be found on the round table as you exit the Sanctuary. For more 
information, please contact Allen Zumbach at 256-508-8846.  
 
If you would like to tour the upstairs area for a fuller picture of the renovation, you are free to do so between worship and 
Sunday school or following the Sunday school hour. Representatives will be available to help answer questions.  
 
Young Adult Social: Come to the Stovehouse (3414 Governors Dr) on Tuesday, November 23rd at 6:00 p.m. This is a 
great chance for 20-30-somethings to get to know each other! Meet at the courtyard — there's a nice food court, lots of 
seating, and space for kids to run around if the weather allows for it. All ages welcome. 
 
Women’s Ministry Christmas Gathering: Ladies, please join us to celebrate the birth of our Savior on Thursday, 
December 2nd at 6pm at WPC!  We plan to enjoy a catered dinner in the narthex followed by a time of caroling and a 
devotion by Emma Peace in the sanctuary. There will be no cost for this event, but to assist in planning we ask that you please 
RSVP no later than Monday, November 29th. To RSVP: sign up on the Blue Sheet today, use the link in the weekly email or 
you can go to our webpage (www.wpc-hsv.org) and click on Ministries/Women’s Ministry. Please contact Rachel Buhl 
(rachel.j.buhl@gmail.com) or Elizabeth Davis (havemercy73@gmail.com) for more information. We hope you will join us for 
an evening of sweet fellowship! 
 
Men Can Be Social Too: This men’s event will be held at the home of Daniel Palmer (6314 Midtowne Lane, Huntsville) on 
Friday, December 3rd at 6:30 p.m. Please RSVP by email (palmer9751@yahoo.com) or phone (256-714-2205) by December 
2nd. We hope to see you there! 
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SAVE THE DATE 
 

• WPC Christmas Post Office: November 14 – December 12, 2021 

• Gathering Commitment Sunday: November 21, 2021 

• Young Adult Social at Stovehouse: November 23, 2021 

• College Care Package Deadline: November 28, 2021 

• Women’s Ministry Christmas Gathering: December 2, 2021 

• Men Can Be Social Too: December 3, 2021 

• Christmas Eve Service: December 24, 2021 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Pastoral Staff 
Joe Steele Senior Pastor joe.steele@wpc-hsv.org 

Jim Roberts Associate Pastor jim.roberts@wpc-hsv.org 
David Hammond Assistant Pastor david.hammond@wpc-hsv.org 
Stephen Hooks Assistant Pastor/WCA 

Head of School 
stephen.hooks@wca-hsv.org 

Nick Robison Assistant Pastor/WCA Bible 
Teacher 

nick.robison@wca-hsv.org 

James Ensley Assistant Pastor of Student 
Ministries 

james.ensley@wpc-hsv.org 

 

Ministry Team 
Tom Adams Director of Music teadams102557@gmail.com 

Emily Donaldson Office Manager emily.donaldson@wpc-hsv.org 
Bertha Dykstra Pianist bertha.dykstra@wca-hsv.org 

Mary Katherine Keel Student Ministry Assistant mary.keel@wpc-hsv.org 

Curry Knight Administrator curry.knight@wpc-hsv.org 
Sydney Knight Director of Children’s Ministry sydney.knight@wpc-hsv.org 

Jennifer Murphree Women’s Ministry Coordinator jennifer.murphree@wpc-hsv.org 

Jessica Perez Nursery Coordinator jessica.perez@wpc-hsv.org 
 
 
 

WPC Officers 
 

Deacons:  
Craig Bosma, Josh Brown, Josh Buhl, Paul Galloway, John Gunn, Matt Harness, John Kirkwood,  
Sam Lowrance, Monday Mbila, Art McKinney, Wade Pettus, Nate VanKirk, Chris Wellborn 

 
Ruling Elders:  

Tom Adams, Nat Causey, Joe Crowhurst, John Davis, Bill Emrich, Scooter Johnson, Paul Keel, Curry 
Knight, Scott Lynn, Brian McFadden, Scott Nicol, Ken Shipman, Allen Zumbach 

 
Teaching Elders:   

James Ensley, David Hammond, Stephen Hooks, Jim Roberts, Nick Robison, Joe Steele 
 



 

 

Home Worship Guide 
 
Beloved congregation, 
 
The ongoing coronavirus pandemic is affecting every family, business, and institution in our country. Even churches like ours 
are not exempt from its life-altering influence.  As you know, Westminster Presbyterian Church has a deep commitment to the 
Bible-mandated practice of corporate worship on the Lord’s Day. Our goal during this challenging season is to retain as much 
of this corporate worship experience as we possibly can for those unable to join us in person. Please use the suggestions in this 
guide to help you toward this end.  
 
One of the benefits of being able to worship together in our beautiful sanctuary is that it naturally engenders a corporate 
atmosphere of reverence mingled with joy. Visible markers of corporate reverence include our rising together during the 
invocation, the offering up of solemn prayers, periods of sustained silence, and attentive listening. Visible markers of corporate 
joy include the vigorous singing of praises, heartfelt confession of creeds, delighting in the assurance of pardon, and offering 
up of tithes and offerings.       
 
As you follow along with the streamed worship, we encourage you to worship at home just as you would at church. For this to 
happen, you will need to be intentional about the following: 
 

• Find a place in your home that is devoid of unnecessary distractions. Be careful about not allowing your smartphone, 
tablet, radio, pets, magazines, or anything else to divert your attention from worshipping the Triune God in Spirit and 
truth.  

• Have your Bible and worship bulletin readily accessible. We have slightly modified our bulletin to facilitate easy 
viewing and printing at home. We strongly recommend having printed copies of the bulletin for your family members, 
especially the children.   

• Dress appropriately as a means of rightly framing your mind toward the task at hand. For most people, it will be 
difficult to foster a serious and contemplative attitude of worship if they are lounging around in pajamas. How we 
dress has a profound influence on our behavior. 

• Unless providentially hindered, be sure to stand with the congregation when asked to do so. Standing will unite your 
posture with the gathered assembly and also serve as a natural deterrent to laziness. 

• Audibly participate in all corporate prayers, confessions, and singing. The purpose of our Livestream worship service 
is to glorify God, not to be entertained. There is no such thing as a “passenger” in the worship of God. He has 
created everything to be participating actively in his praise (Psalm 148).  

• Participate in pastoral prayers by bowing your head, closing your eyes, and agreeing silently with the prayers offered 
up to God. Don’t use this as a time to recharge your coffee cups.   

• Every Livestream service will still contain an offertory hymn. We urge you to use this time to make an online offering 
or write a check for later mailing. Even though you are unable to attend in person, our church and missionaries are 
still very much dependent on your regular tithes and offerings. 

• Participate in sermons by actively listening and engaging with the text of Holy Scripture.       

• In sum, approach this Livestream worship service precisely as you would if you were present in the sanctuary.     
  
Beloved, these are challenging times, but they afford us a unique opportunity to express our corporate solidarity as God’s 
redeemed people. Many of our friends, neighbors, and co-workers remain blind to the glorious Gospel of our crucified and 
risen Savior. The confusion and fear of the unbelievers around us will likely increase during this season of uncertainty. Please 
invite them to join us in corporate worship. In doing so, you will be offering real hope to their imperiled souls. 
 
~Pastor Joe     

 
 

 

 


